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T l1[EFRE. -was a fine toxîcl of poetry as well as of Christian
..philosoîhy ini the checerfal wverdi; of a young servant of

Christ who -was necar hii3 last heur. IlWlîeî 1 have tIie Most
pain le îny body,"Y sid lie, «' « h]ave the iiiost pence in iiiy
soul. 1 (Io not dniibt but that there is love ie the bottomn of
the clip, thoxîgli it in torribly bitter ini the inoutli." It was at

Ihe l,.Uvin of the culp that Ci od liad placed the precions bics.
bing; and it wvas neediel that hoe drink the whiole bittter
drauit in 01(1er to reacli it.

"'hlie Clip,%v>iclI my Fatiier bath given me, shall I not drink
Of it?" This was the submnissivo utteraîce of the Nlan of Sorrows
ini Cetbscmaiie. Thousands of lis followers have faltercd
out the saine woras thirougli thecir tears, wîna hecart.broaking
trial iwag tryieg tixoir faithi ta the utiiîost. But the Ilswveet
nircath of Jestis las lieen 0o1 the cîîp," anîd miade it more
ixalatabie. Anîd the lips that tasted the drauglit of sorrow
]lavc uttercd sucb prayers as they hîad not miade, and could
îîot imaklze seaBosonîs of prosperity.

The richiest jewels of grace often lie at the battant of
Fiorrow's clip. Jesus could not pîîslî froin lm the bitter
agony of Calvary: rodemiption was at the bottoin of that cup.

H e could îîot eave Iliniself anîd yet save a guilty world of
miiers. Eitl'e2r He mîust drink, the cul) of suffitring, or -we
nuist drink l"thc wie of the wrath, of GoJ."

Looking down jîîtu the draught of sorrow wlîich God
iiîîîgls oiten for Ilis chldren, w lîat preclous jewuls gliston
in the dopitlîs ! Promises are tiiere, sparkhiiîg like pearis:
'As tlîy day, so siafll thy struiîgtli bu." "l Wlioin I love, I

eliaRtee2' My grace is suîfficiet fur thce." W'hiat afflicted
clîild of Goîl wuoeId fin-, froin Iiii a cup wvbicli contai us snob
,)rîcelcss gifts as thiese ""

Gracos sparklo too ini the goblut of grief wilîi Divine love
îiiiîglus for tiiosu uîlio are to become ncru I "pcrfeL-t throughi
tiilferiigé." IIowv lustrons sliiis the grace of r'atieîce ! 1
i8e-.1to go occasivnally, ttiid readl the Blible to an invaiid who

liad been torturcd ior foarty yezars witli excruciating pains
and lier sweet words of submaiâsion wure the c,,itiieiia?-y.I
îuuiod tu go hlîe aïhamedt uý my own impatience under paitry
vexations. Slie neyer asked God to takie lier cup of sufférinî
fromu lier; in it %xore lier jeweis, -îat«.cnoo, mckness, and
joy iin the loly Ghiost.

Lxperience of the love of Jeanîs is another of the p caris
droppud ijîto tho drauglit wlîîoh in ininghed for Ilis chosen
mies. Christ lias Iis choice oncs. Dr. Arnot says tlîat t!ke
true înoaning of the text "Mkany are called, but few arc
c lioUi, " is this, - I anyIarc called Christians, but only a few
arc cIuic. " Oniy a portion of ail the flock are 1 «cailcd aud
f tic and faithfniL" This is certainly a truth, whether it ho
the truc mcaxiing of the Bible text or not.

Thoso c1îukt Chiristians are oftcn cliosen for -the affliction,
au .1 become mlore clice and excellent through the reginen
(if scvcro trial. Tiiere is an experience of the love of Jesus
wliieli thc3 gain ini their ]tours of bereavement, or povcrty, or
hiardshiips, whîiol they nover could have acquired ini any other
-%viy. The "'love iin the bott3m, of the cup" Il as oîîly to ho
reced by drinkiiîg the iorrows whieh lieldItlie jewel. Tlie
scheol of sufloriuig gradr -ites rare seiolars. To the disciples
ini tixat sehIonl it 18 oftcn iven te Ilknow the love of Jesus
Nvhicli passetli knowlodge.' Suffering Christian ! ho not in
L;aqte to quit the Master's schiool ; thon art nLting for the
JN1gli Se7îool of Heaven. Pusli net away peevisil; tlîy cup of
sorrowv; fer the spa-rL-ling diamoiîd of Christ's love for tbee le
ini the draughît Be givos tliee to drink.-Tîotighisjori mari
and Li__________________

Cu.îNuING Tii1 .JF-;..-I carried nîy little boy, sick and
we:irY, eue îîig it over a back-way to a neiglibour's liouse,
wh1ere wu weru tc take tua, aud 1 hall Iiua Climb on a chair
ani get o11 uy back ; thon bis mnothior threwv a shîawl orer
liiii, s0 that boe was conphetely co-, crctd up, and 1 startod eut.
Thei grouiîd -%as covered with ice, and you inay bo sure 1
walkcd vcry carefuly-I had that boy on nxy back, and 1
said te him, as 1 walkcd slowly aiong ii1 the darkness, IlMy
soit, are yon not afraid?" "lIlNo, papa.' - Wlîy are yen fnot
afraid ?" "lBecause yeu have got me." Said Il IlMy
preexouis boy, all this dark life liold fin to Jesus, and lie
Nvill hlih on to yenu; cing to Hlm. " H1e said, "1,Ycs, papa,
l'Il try."

SLIPPERY PLACES.
JT appeari that in Neiv York, the week ending MaL.rdli

iliti, was unprccdcntQdly oold, and as a consequcîîlco
the strcts wore simply like shootes of iee. In lis isual ici.

pu livc anid telliîîg stylo, Dr. Tahiîîage, in lis IlChristian at
Work," thaîs "'iuni,covcs the occasion"I :
Lust Sabbatli îîight, iin thuis latitude, we lîad ai opportuîiity

of inding ont wlîat theoclii Bible writcrs meant by blilpîîory
places. lu theso warmcr climates they mnay nover have seuil
a shoot of frozen main coveriîîg theo cartli, as we on the occasion
aforosaud saw; but tlîey nîiglt bave liad a generalideîa of it.
As the audioences that niglit adjourncd, soule wivet lat downî,
noms feul lieadforoinost, soine gracofully sat down ; but tho
more p art 8truuk out indcfinitely, anîd swung, round, and
eh ppc d about, and cau 'lit after thiegs. Vve nover saw sui
a spectacle. Ntitlier si iding or skating seis appropriate oil
your way fromi chîurch, but thc ivas nothing cIao to <ho.
W'alking was abolislîcd. EIders, decacons, and clergymen,
aftcr singing the doxology, took to field1 sports. W o saw oe
good mu, of undoubtedl sobriety, gettiiig6 dlowýn into the
gutter ns tliouîgl lie intendcd to stay there. Aumodlestwomati,
without iiîtrodu-tion, tlîrew lier armes arouud a laîîp.post as
tuxougli it wvere a friend froîn whlomie h ad been partod
for tfiteen years. A sedate aund inoffenseive mnan wvont round
liko an uniauiageable ship at sont, and ran the boom of bis
umbrella înto a lady's lîead.riggîîg. Tides of travel frem
different churclios mot eachi othier, unable to stop: 1resby-
terians and.i\etliodie4ts, Baptists and 1'eîhobaptistm, whIo hall
beexi quarrelling for somne timo, suddcnhy and convulsively
einbracing ecd otiier. it seined to us iueongruous tlîat se
maîîy people sliould liave taken thoir prayer-books aloug iith
themn when they wont a-sliding. As wu weut crecping along
home, hioldinîg te iron fences, aaîd baiaiîcing oursoîves agaiui4t
door-stops, and listcning te the thump, and crash, and sprawvI,
and scrabble aud empliatie exclamiations of tînfortunate
pedestrians on ahl sidJes, we feu to moraliâing. We thouglit
how easy it is to Bit iin church. and sing "RIock of Ages, " muid
preach about duty and heaven, net rcalising thcre is a cula,
slîppery world w aitîng for us outside. Tlie tug aud strala
and beli.îioising cornes after the doxology. Firat the benedie.
tion, thon the leu. Thuat is the reason su inany whîo pray, andi
sing and preacli spleedidly go dow~n as soon as tlîoy gtt tiut of
doors. Thay imagine it is going ta e oAmtiodi and Mount
Pisgahî and Coroîîation ai the way. TVie reason that s0
mauy good mon faîl, is hecause tl'ey do net takoe heed te
their stops. David seens tu feel hie foet goiîig frein uîîder
hlm on an uneven cake of ico, wheu hoe cries eut, IlMy stops

But aIas for those wlio bave nothing te hold on te as they
pass on their way ! Tli.ir foot wvill slido in duo tume. lu
pond of sin is smootlily frozen over, and they veuture on it
only to fail throughî; aud the litany to be chiantcd over their
dewise, as most appropriato, is 1'saim lxxiii. 18: "«Snrcly
Thou dilist set them in alippory places; Thiou castudat tlicm
down into destruction."

\Ve noticoîl, hiowevcr, on the i1cy niglit spokcn of, thiat
many wlio siipped did not fall. There wvas sno oîîms
amni te tako liohd of just ln timo te prevent _- serions
easuîaity. Becauso a Christian inakes a bad slip do net cou-
dodoe that lie lias fallen. Laying,ý hiol of an arma omuni-
potent, lie may recover himseif aud get safely through. But
it is a fortit-nate tuuing, if Cliristians muet fail at a7h, that thoy
fail ou their %vay hoino, as was the caso with hundrods cf
people on the glazed pavements of last Sabba:th iiiglit.

I have seen a plant witli tendrils fittedl te seize on
any object within its reacli, that, lying prostrato on the grcuînd,
had its leaves and flowers ail soiled witi înud, and its arme
twined, aud twisted, aud tangled into ecdi otlier-like a rop e
cf many strands ; and near by was anothor of the samo spocies,
with its arms flungy lovingly around a taiùl and friendly troc.
whose Stein they ield ini close claewhile tbey lent it, in
roture for its support, a robe cf great leaves spangled ail -with
flowers. Lying basely in its owu emubraces, the llrst was ami
image of selfielinese ; but lu that which clothed and aderned
the object te whîicl it fondly clung, and from, wîioh ne storm
could tear its arme, 1 saw the love which, qucen of tie
graces, Ilsuffereth long, aud in kind ; seekoth nlot ber own ;
beareth all things, believeth ail things, hlopeth ail thmugs,
eeduroth ahi tliings."-Dr. (?udhrie.


